
rata H. B. Aafcfevra and wtfa to 
<andy Wr%ht. Jul* 21, IKS, aad 
M from Sandy Wright to Rohort 
Uhborn, January SI, 1#». Abo 
• tkarM stock of Worfcmrn'i B * L 
Uaodatiod in the SSad, hi !«. 
8ata Mi* to aatUfy an ItoMtod- 

im* at 9*00.00 principal interest and 
o«t of aala to add. 5-17. 
Thi* th« 2nd day of May, 1M7. 

M. H. Sparer. VrtMtoa. 

3YDNOR * SFARGK* 

*OUNT AIRY. R C 

I ALI H 

ildtSS^&tiudu 
^CsBMSSmmESSW 
Increases the Pep am) Vtoor 
by relieving Autointoxication 
a safe, ca?ntn,.3ir uucunvt 
W. S. WOLFE DRUG CO. 

to M* of the lim wbeml or of Wto 
tar barley. leavened wilfc a large 
(Hittt} of brewer** ;mK ImiM 
u4 thoroughly taM The craat to 

rwwil aftor Mwtti| a 4*7 iM tha 
trwk ia pw»«H la a mortar u4 pat 
•way la a damp i>lac* aattl It la »*• 

ered with atM Wbea It la rtpe 

If rubbed with the mM} broad. u< I 
la/ora of It aro pat bfotti tbo lay 
an of cart After aererul d«va prraa ! 

lag tbo cbooaaa ara wrapi«-d la Uaaa 
and dried aad ani ta dairy raaita 

1 

where tboy in atered, rubbed with : 

•ail, acraprd. ate., ao aa to oaabla the 1 

mold to ruu through I twin 

The atory go*a that not oral • olli<ge 
preeld*nt» were dlmuwln: wbat they 
would do aftor tboy roll rod. What 
would th*> bo II for. waa Um> quae- 
ttoa 

"ttrll," laid ooo of thra. "1 d»nt 
ka«« thai I'd bo III for any hint, hat . 

1 know »hal I'd Ilk* to do. I'd Ilk* ta 
bo auperlntendeat of aa orpliaa 

' 

aayluin ao that t would n**er gat uny 
lot tan from paraata." 

"l'»« a much better ambition," ac- 

claimed •Dother "1 waat to be war- 
don of a ponltoatlary. Tbo alutnal 
aorrr come bark ta rlalt "—Harpcr'a 
Magailne 

Ear lit! Tmximmtmrt 
A dollar Into tbo writing* of Vlr- ; 

trualua. t Human architect of th* 
Flrat century p. C„ baa found refer- 
aacea to tha laxUaotar. Tho horaa , 

chariot* were Bttod with a dot loo 
whirl, n-lraeed a mull ball lato a I km 
•vary thoukand atfpa takon by tha 
borao. tho . oat of tranaportatlon bolag 
calculated on lha number of ball* thua 

4rom<od 
Thar* acre aa doubt canny iratei- 

ara In ihoa* ilaya who would wait until 
a bona with a long atrtdr cam* along. 

Tha Lmt Straw 
Joaaa. aank daap la a hug* leather 

armchair, dejectedly gated from hla 
club window Ufa waa a ••ttrloua pr"p- 
aaittoo. ha bad darldad farloua he- 

yoad word* 
Flrat of alt, ba roAonod. be had 

boaa diaappolaM la la to. I-a tar. ha 
had bom dlappointad la ainrriafa. 
Aad now, ta cat tbo climax, bo had 
haaa diaappelatod la divorce. Yoa 
aaa. that vary aftaraooa bo had a» 
Had hla *i wtfa. 

Ifbirgi may ha Aghtad at rariaaa 
dtataacoa. dapradiag upoo tha atata 

of eMMlity. height of borg aad ag ab- 
Mraar. Oa nry clear dajra a creWa 
aoat lookout may aaa oaa at IS ta 18 
—W»i. aad tboy haaa boaa picked up 
at a masimam dlataaca of lg to *> 

mm aTaadred'yarda ahead of a «M» 

('havralat kn, whlah tu driven ky 
Inn Fee la. Thla fw«4 to ha aa 
advantage to hw wUb othara 

thought It a dlaadvantage, >111111 
iWr children had to walk • ln| dl»- 
tanca to Dm baa Una. Horn* thought 
1 hat it to Mat to ua a baa and rida 

eight mi lea to a aahaal arhtah would1 
ha eamfortahle and which haa a good 
•at of teaebera. Thla imp took all 
the naranaary precaution* far tha 
benefit of tha puplla. 
A roaimittoa aad patroaa meeting; 

waa bald aomatime ago, hut they 
rota Id not form an agrianat aa to1 
tha aitaatiaa. THa meeting found 

that noma arantad to have «chaol at 
tha bom# aehool far tha aaat tana, 
hut tha majority wanted to aaaaoH- 
dato with Cnpalaad. The leading men 
af tha community want edocatioa aad 

they don "I mind tha priaa. 
About KM people ftoekad to Cope- 

land High School M—day night to 

The .rr highly pleaaed with 
tha perfmmaam of tha Mttla onea 

The upaacbaa of HaaaaU Aabburn aad 
Httla Virginia Darr Himpaon craatod 
great laughter, uwtng to their goad 
acting. 
A play entitled "Ariaoaa Caw Boy" | 

will ba praaaatad by tha aaotora of 
(opalaad High School Friday nigbt. 
Tbia play waa ailltea by 8heMoa 
Palasar aad la one af tha boat ever 
produced. Tha ctiawx of all tha ape- 
rial faaturaa which have baaa pra- 
aaatad at aar achaol thla yaar will ha 
reached whan tha naliri praaaat thla 
wild waat acene. A atrong faatara of 
tha play la tha haafaan of briatllag. 

that aliailnatoa all poaalMUtlaa af 
theie balng a doll or daad moment 
A mlachlevoaa Httla cow girl, a faaay 
old woman, a faaay Chinaman ahraya 
in trouble and alwaya looking far 
mora and Haaaknh Bug tha Mggaat 
Har in tha atato of Arlaoaa, will an- 
tartain tha aadiaaea that night. 

If anyoaa la iatoraatod la how guna 
ara uaad to dafaad lova and honor 
'•ring thirty-live eanta and coma to 
aaa tha "Ariiona Cowboy," praaaatad 
tha laat evening of tha cummaaca- 

ment. 

Tha farmer* of thla aaction baaa 
liran huay for tha paat weak art ting 
tobacco. It aaama that tha people at 
thia aaction ara trying to Inrreaae 
their rropa for tha coming yaar. 

A Httla girl at dinner table waa, 
given a diah of noodlaa. Tha mother 
noticed that aha waa eating nothing 
hut the aoup, leaving tha noodlaa. She 
a»ked here why aha did not aat tha 
noodlaa, too. 
Unconcernedly aha anawarad "Can't 

catch 'em"-Chriatiaa Evangeliat. 

NOTICE 

(Niiurt Authorising Ike Levying 
of T*»1— for School Purpose* in the 
Town ml Moual Air* and the I Ma- 
la* of Hoada far ffrkail lapwrt- 
enl*. 

He it re*ol\Vd. ordered and ordained, 
by the Hoard of Commissioners of 
the Town of Mount Airy, In reifu- 
lar nession held at the Town Hall 

in Mount Airy on May 12th, 1927. 
Same being a races* of the regular 
meeting of May 3rd, |t27: 

Section 1. That an election be and 
the name U called to ha held In the 
two voting precinct* in the Town of 
Mount Airy, to-wit: Ward No. 1 and 
ward No. 2 on the 28th ' 

day of 
June, 1927, at which time and in 
which election the question at the 
levying of a tax of *iitjr cent* on the 
i>ne hundred dollar valuation of prop- 
erty and one dollar and eifhy cent* 
($1 .HO) on the poll for icnool pur- 
po*ea »hall be submitted to the quail- 
fled registered voters for said elec- 
tion as provided by an act of the 
General Assembly of North Carolina, 
ratified the *1 day of February, 
1927, and in said election Utoae fav- 
oring the levying of said tax for 
school purposes as provided for in 
the said act of the General Assembly 
•hall vote r ballot with the worth 
"for school*" written or printed there- 
in, and thee* who uppaa* the levying 
of said tax (hall vote a ballot with 
the word* "against achoola" written ' 

thereon. 
That for the aid elec'ion. 

or printed 

!.^..jrr'oansjzjtsi 
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Work 

—DONE BY— 

Afcft 6wyn and Gtai kms 
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE SN 

As we have no shop or expensive outfit to keep I 

up, work at prices you can afford. 

How Thick Is 

BiD? 

NOT very thick—is it? Yet by 
the thickness of the dollar bill 

they failed to bank, thousands of 

people have just missed success. 

The dollar bill in a bank account 
here is thick enough to support a 
man from disaster. 

FIRST NATIONAL 

BANK 
MOUNT AIRY. N. C. 

T. O. FAWCETT. Ptm. 

K. O. SMITH. Cashier 

W. W. BURKS. V. 

0. C. RECTOR. 

Order Screens NOW! 
WE 

Make to OwUr— 

Screen 

Doors 

Windows 
*-. 

If you want to ihui the 11m 

omt and keep them out, atraaii 

NOW before U»y C*t tn. W« 

maka hum door* md aMwi 

any aiaa, value Um beat iiadi 

Material 
of ALL KINDS 

5§i 1 
Wbon you build or 

(tot upon the boat la 

material. W» 

yarn tk 

highest quality for 

Oat oar 

h*7 

J- C Hollingjworth Lumber C* 
Airy, ft C. 

m—mmum 


